Introduction {#cesec10}
============

A minimally-invasive approach to the repair of chronic traumatic diaphragmatic hernias has not yet been universally accepted. However, the literature continues to reflect the growing trend towards this alternative. The use of prosthetic mesh for closing chronic, post-traumatic diaphragmatic hernias is also gaining popularity in concert with the increased application of laparoscopic techniques. In this case report, we describe the successful laparoscopic mesh repair of a chronic, traumatic diaphragmatic hernia caused by a grasper injury from a previous operation.

Case Report {#cesec20}
===========

A 69-year-old man presented for evaluation of intermittent abdominal bloating associated with left-sided shoulder pain. He denied any other associated symptoms. Physical exam was benign and did not reproduce symptoms. Past surgical history was significant for a laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication performed three years prior for treatment of severe gastric reflux. Of note, the operative report described an iatrogenic grasper-induced puncture injury to the left hemidiaphragm that was not repaired intraoperatively. The patient denied dysphagia or current gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD).

Chest radiography ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrated an air collection at the left lung base, which was surrounded by a rim of atelectatic lung parenchyma. The left hemidiaphragm had a normal silhouette. The air collection was not definitively contiguous with the stomach.

An enhanced chest CT ([Figure 2A](#fig2a){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2B](#fig2b){ref-type="fig"}) revealed the air collection to represent a portion of stomach that had herniated through a defect in the left hemidiaphragm. There was no recurrence of the hiatal hernia. Normal postoperative changes of Nissen fundoplication were also present.

The patient was subsequently taken to the operating suite for laparoscopic repair of his chronic iatrogenic hernia of the left hemidiaphragm. The abdominal cavity was entered under direct visualization. A five-trocar technique was employed. A liver retractor was used to expose the hiatus. The patient\'s previous fundoplication appeared intact, and there was no hernia at the hiatus. A portion of the greater curvature of the stomach, as well as a substantial portion of associated fat, had herniated through a small defect in the left diaphragm and into the thoracic cavity ([Fig. 3A](#fig3a){ref-type="fig"}). The scar around the defect was excised and the hernia contents reduced ([Fig. 3B](#fig3b){ref-type="fig"}). Intraoperative esophagogastroduodenoscopy was performed after reduction to exclude injury to the stomach. The diaphragmatic defect was measured and found to be approximately 2 × 2cm. A 6 × 6 cm piece of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) Gore DualMesh was fashioned and secured circumferentially with interrupted sutures to the musculature of the diaphragm ([Fig. 3C](#fig3c){ref-type="fig"}).

A chest radiograph obtained postoperatively ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrated a normal subdiaphragmatic position of the gastric air bubble. Six months postoperatively, the patient reported resolution of his left shoulder pain and abdominal bloating.

Discussion {#cesec30}
==========

Overview {#cesec40}
--------

Diaphragmatic hernias can be classified as either congenital or traumatic. Congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH) is a common etiology of newborn respiratory distress, with a prevalence estimated at 0.25 per 1,000 births \[[@bib1]\]; however, it rarely manifests past the newborn period \[[@bib2]\]. Daher et al reported a median presentation time of 6 months, with a range of one day to 14 months \[[@bib3]\]. Other studies have reported that 5-25% of CDH presents after the neonatal period, but the majority still within childhood \[[@bib4], [@bib5]\]. Skari published a meta-analysis reporting that left-sided defects occurred in 81-90% of cases \[[@bib1]\]. Alternatively, Daher and colleagues reported that 56% ([@bib10], [@bib18]) of pediatric CHDs were right-sided in their group evaluated between 1990 and 1999. For patients with delayed presentation, gastrointestinal and respiratory symptoms predominate. Kitano et al noted that patients presenting with respiratory symptoms were more likely to have right-sided CDH, while those with gastrointestinal symptoms more commonly had left-sided defects \[[@bib6]\].

Traumatic diaphragmatic hernia (TDH) is a common, though often occult, problem. Approximately 1 to 5 percent of hospitalized victims of motor vehicle collisions and 10 to 15 percent of patients with penetrating wounds to the lower chest suffer TDH \[[@bib7], [@bib8]\], with most diagnoses attained only after laparotomy for other suspected abdominal lesions \[[@bib9]\]. Additionally, TDH accounts for 4 to 20 percent of all wounds due to blunt trauma when diagnosed at the time of trauma-associated thoracotomy or laparotomy \[[@bib10], [@bib11]\]. Left-sided TDH is three times more common then right-sided TDH \[[@bib12]\], though Voeller et al suggest this number may be skewed by failure of diagnosis due to the presence of the liver \[[@bib13]\]. Additionally, an autopsy series revealed an equal incidence of right and left-sided ruptures. Speculation about this infers that right-sided ruptures occur with more violent injuries, thereby causing more deaths before diagnosis occurs \[[@bib14], [@bib15]\].

Diagnosis {#cesec50}
---------

Delayed diagnosis of blunt TDH is reported to occur in 20 to 50 percent of patients \[[@bib16]\]. Blunt TDH is relatively subtle and often asymptomatic, often not evidenced by external deformity. Additionally, diagnostic methods are invasive and time-consuming, with low sensitivities for routine imaging used in the trauma setting.

Sensitivity of chest radiography for diagnosing acute TDH is reported as 46% for left-sided and 17% for right-sided ruptures \[[@bib17]\], with 25-50% of imaging reported as normal in the affected patient \[[@bib18]\]. When definitive diagnosis on radiography is possible, it is usually due to visualization of air-containing viscera above the level of the diaphragm. Additional findings include elevation of the hemidiaphragm, mediastinal shift, elevated nasogastric tube tip, discontinuous diaphragm silhouette, pleural effusion, and pulmonary atelectasis. Computed tomography has been utilized for diagnosis with better success, with reported sensitivity of 78% for left-sided and 50% for right-sided acute ruptures \[[@bib19]\]. On CT, findings of diaphragmatic hernia include discontinuity of the diaphragm and herniation of viscera into the hemithorax through a focal region of constriction (a.k.a. "collar sign"). Additional imaging techniques, including fluoroscopy, magnetic resonance imaging and sonography, can be diagnostic but are less commonly utilized to evaluate the integrity of the diaphragm and assess for intrathoracic viscera.

Diagnosis in the acute setting may also be hindered as the diaphragm may maintain an effective barrier until it is weakened by inflammation or progression of an initially occult defect \[[@bib20]\]. Diagnostic laparoscopy has been described by Smith et al to both diagnose and repair occult diaphragmatic injuries \[[@bib21]\]. Concerns have been raised in the literature for the use of laparoscopy as a diagnostic modality in this setting, citing risk for tension pneumothorax \[[@bib21]\], gas embolization, the need for general anesthesia, and additive health care costs \[[@bib22], [@bib23]\]. Unfortunately, 60% of blunt ruptures go undiagnosed in the acute period \[[@bib11]\], with the attendant morbidity and mortality estimated as high as 40 to 80 percent secondary to herniation and strangulation \[[@bib24], [@bib25]\].

The presentation of undiagnosed TDH is nonspecific, most commonly associated with vague respiratory disorders, nonspecific chest pain, and gastrointestinal compromise. Surgical reduction and diaphragmatic repair is critical upon diagnosis \[[@bib26]\]. Trans-abdominal and trans-thoracic approaches have both been utilized with success, with a retrospective review by Murray et al showing no difference in outcomes between the two methods \[[@bib27]\].

Treatment {#cesec60}
---------

A minimally-invasive approach to treating TDH is appealing due to the inherent advantages of avoiding thoracotomy or laparotomy. Frantzides and Carlson described the first laparoscopic repair of an acute injury to the diaphragm from a penetrating abdominal injury in 1994 \[[@bib28]\]. Subsequent reports have demonstrated consistent success with laparoscopic repairs of traumatic diaphragmatic injuries. Matthews et al reported a series of 17 patients where laparoscopic repair of traumatically-acquired acute and chronic diaphragmatic hernias was attempted. Laparoscopic repair was successful in 13 of the 17 patients, three of which were repaired with expanded PTFE mesh. Conversion to an open procedure was necessary in four patients because of reluctance or inability to laparoscopically suture a very long (greater than 10cm) diaphragmatic laceration near vital structures. In two patients, a transverse diaphragmatic laceration was adjacent to the pericardium and anterior to the esophageal hiatus. In the other two, the laceration actually communicated with the esophageal hiatus. They concluded laparoscopic repair was a safe and effective alternative but recommended laparotomy for hernias adjacent to or involving the esophageal hiatus \[[@bib29]\].

Evaluation and repair of right-sided hernias has further implications due to the lack of exposure beyond the liver. Some authors have suggested that right-sided defects be an indication for thorascopic diagnosis, as the liver can mask defects that would be apparent on thoracoscopy \[[@bib30]\]. However, other authors contend that the liver provides a significant enough obstruction to the surgeon's approach that a right-sided defect be an indication for thorascopic repair \[[@bib31], [@bib32]\].

For congenital diaphragmatic hernia repaired at neonatal age, primary closure is preferred as it avoids mechanical and infectious complications posed by a prosthesis, and has a lower rate of recurrence. Mesh is only used when primary repair is impossible or would create excessive tension that would contraindicate its use. When used, Gore-Tex/Marlex composite patch repair has been associated with the lowest recurrence rate \[[@bib33]\]. In adults, both laparoscopic primary and laparoscopic mesh repairs have been described for congenital diaphragmatic hernias \[[@bib34], [@bib35]\]. Closures should remain tension-free, thus mandating that large defects generally require a prosthesis to maintain normal respiratory excursion \[[@bib36]\].

With traumatic diaphragmatic hernia, the use of mesh versus primary repair has not been firmly established, but the current literature trends toward the use of a prosthesis for an optimal tension-free repair. Both Shah et al and Slim et al have described the need for mesh repair with chronic diaphragmatic hernias. They have observed that over time hernia size increases, the edges sclerose circumferentially, and the hernia becomes fixed. Therefore, an adequate tension-free closure requires the use of prosthetic mesh and non-absorbable sutures \[[@bib37], [@bib38]\]. Both agree that, in the acute setting, primary closure of the defect is suitable if a tension-free repair is technically feasible \[[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41]\]. The ideal mesh for repair has been debated. Slim et al describe the use of polypropylene mesh, noting advantages of excellent tissue ingrowth and strong suture line \[[@bib38]\]. However, Frantzides et al, prefer polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) mesh for congenital diaphragmatic hernia \[[@bib42]\], noting that PTFE has a decreased tendency toward adhesion formation. Further, they cite that PTFE is less likely to erode into the gastrointestinal tract as has been described with polypropylene \[[@bib43], [@bib44]\]. Slim et al further defended the use of polypropylene, noting that adhesion formation seems significantly decreased with laparoscopic placement compared with laparotomy \[[@bib45]\]. They additionally noted that gastrointestinal erosion was actually observed during hiatal hernia repair \[[@bib44]\] and that this complication would be unlikely with prosthetic repair of diaphragmatic trauma as the placement of mesh is away from the digestive tract \[[@bib38]\].

Conclusion {#cesec70}
----------

Our patient presented with complaints of abdominal pain and left shoulder irritation due to an iatrogenic diaphragmatic hernia acquired during a laparoscopic procedure. This case represents the potential importance of repairing such injuries at the time they occur, even when small, as well as a minimally invasive means for their repair.
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![69-year-old man with chronic diaphragmatic hernia. PA chest radiograph demonstrates a focal air collection (arrow) at the left lung base with adjacent pulmonary atelectasis (arrowheads).](gr1){#fig1}

![69-year-old man with chronic diaphragmatic hernia. Axial enhanced CT image through the lower chest shows a portion of the stomach (arrow) lying within the left thoracic cavity.](gr2){#fig2a}

![69-year-old man with chronic diaphragmatic hernia. Axial enhanced CT image approximately 3 cm distal to the prior image shows a portion of the stomach (white arrow) streaming through the diaphragmatic defect (arrowheads). Postoperative changes of Nissen fundoplication (black arrow) are partially visualized.](gr3){#fig2b}

![69-year-old man with chronic diaphragmatic hernia. Intraoperative photograph of the stomach herniating through the left diaphragmatic defect.](gr4){#fig3a}

![69-year-old man with chronic diaphragmatic hernia. Intraoperative photograph showing the diaphragmatic hernia (arrow) after reduction of stomach.](gr5){#fig3b}

![69-year-old man with chronic diaphragmatic hernia. Intraoperative photograph of the completed diaphragmatic hernia repair utilizing PTFE mesh (arrow).](gr6){#fig3c}

![69-year-old man with chronic diaphragmatic hernia. Postoperative AP chest radiograph demonstrates reduction of the herniated stomach, as seen by a normal location of the gastric air bubble (arrow) below the level of the diaphragm. Atelectatic changes (arrowheads) involve the left lung base.](gr7){#fig4}
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